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breath of the ages. - Nature bad at-
tempted too much in the case ofWELLS NOT GUILTY
"I believe that in acquitting ma
the jury was largely Influenced ty
the (belief that White deserved his
fate," he said. "I believe a gentkman
should defend his honor hut is not
SPAIN IN AN UPROAR:
ANARCHY IS SUPREMESAYS THE JURY
"Not guilty." Such was the verdict
read by Judsje William H. Pope in dis'mous. In all there were only five or
of. Spanish securities, showing a bal--
j ance of $18,000,000.
j It Is said the entire third and fourth
a:nny corps will be dispatched to Cat-
alonia under lrince Charles of Bour--
i bon.
A desperate condition at home antl
abroad was disclosed when the gov-
ernment officialls admitted the defeat
of the government troops in a great
battle in Morocco and when reports
show Barcelona to be completely in
the hands of the revolutionists and
motbists. The streets are running with
blood and the troops are striving in
vain to check the onslaught of the
revolutionists with machine guns.
The Moors, flushed with victory are
now preparing to attack the Spanish
at Alhucemas and Melilla Is so press-
ed .by the Moors that its surrender at
any time would not cause surprise.
The interior situation in Spain is
bordering on anarchy and the condi-
tion resemibles that of the Paris
Commune.
The government is preparing to use
stern repressive methods but It is
reported that a vast crowd held anti-
war manifestation before the royal
palace and the garrison is said to ibe
affected.
Cerbere. France, July 29. Spanish
couriers arriving here report that ar-
tillery Is battering at the barricades
of he insurgents in the streets of
Barcelona and that desperate fight
ing is going on in Rambla Sananne
square and Calle del Epino. The num-
ber of dead and wounded cannot be
estimated. Jive convents and several
residences were burned at Llanza.
Biarritz. Prance. July 29. Reports
received here show that Barcelona is
in desperate condition with the in-
surgents having the upper hand and
the government trrop insufficient to
hold the insurgents strongholds and
were forced to abandon several quar-
ters of the city. The streets are bar-
ricaded with huge pieces of stone,
and furniture heaped to th height of
the first story.
The arrival of urgently needed re-
inforcements have bet'n retarded by
the destruction of the railroad. The
revolutionists are well armed and
have a hospital equipment.
With the arrival of one regimenr
yesterday the military governor. Gen-
eral Odd, kept the inhabitants indoors
on the pain of being shot.
Artillery fire is causing great havoc
in the city and the government is
seeking to relieve Barcelona by sea
now that land communication is in
terrupted.
Madrid, Spain, July 29. In view of
the desperate situation in Barcelona
the naval Infantry have been ordered
to that city. Since the declaration ot
martial law yesterday the censorship
has been most severe and papers are
warne-- 1 toy the minister of the inter
ior that printing of the reports disa-
greeing with official information
would mean the suppression of the
paper.
The complete mobilization of the
Spanish army and naval reserves has
been ordered and all officers on leave
have been recalled.
The railroad lines are strictly gtar
ded and no one Is allowr-- to enter
Spain without permission of the mil-
itary authorities.
The garrisons at Burgas, Iegiono.
and Victoria are utrtler arms and oum-municatl-
with Bilbao is forbidden.
The minister of finance issue! a
statement attempting to stop the fall
Official dispatches from Melilla ad-
mit that the battle with the Moorish
tribesmen oulside of Melilla on July
27 was disastrous to the Spanish
arms. After the defeat the Moors cut
off communication with the Spanish
outposts and the main Spanish force
was driven iback under the wails of
the city where the fighting continued
hand to hand. The Spanish killed and
wounded numbered almost 3,000, be-
sides the outposts who were evidently
cut off and abandoned. Melilla is full
of wounded.
General Marinas' report says that
on July 27th, the Moors seized ths
railroad cut Mug off the advance-posts- ,
which had to .be abandoned. The sit
uation in Melilla is grave despite the
bravery of the trops now fighting un-
der the walls of the city. In the en
gagement. General Plntes, three col-
onels, many subalterns and a thous-
and men were 'killed. The wounded
mumiher fifteen hundred and two gen
erals wer mortally wounded.
Eng., July 29. Information
through diplomatic channels Intimates
that ihe garrison of Madrid has been
tampered with by the Insurgent gar-
risons in Catalonia drawn for the
Moroccan war and only small detach
ment sof troops were left in Catalon-
ia. These have made little progress
in checking the revolt. They are
obliged to act almost entirely on the
defensive, attacking only when forced
by ihe menacing position of the revo-
lutionists.
The situation Is complicated by s
general sirike of the labor organizat-
ions which are ibelieved to be spread-
ing disorder through the provinces of
Ierlda, Gerona and Tarragona. All
the batteries near Gibraltar have
been ordered to enrbark Invmediately
for Mf-lill- Over lfK) wounded .Span-
iards Handed at Gibraltar this morn-
ing.
Alhucemas, Morocco. July 29. Six
thousand Moors are now attacking
this place. The Spanish fort opened
fire on the Moors as they approached.
o
The Wool Market.
St. Ixjuls, Mo., July 29. .Wool stea-
dy. Territory and western mediums,
2:;fT27: fine mediums, 21ffi24; fine.
12i lS'-i- -
o
Notice to Realty Dealers.
My place is 'withtirawn from sale
from .this date. Chas W. Mussenien.
27t3
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell. X. M.. July 29. Tempera-
ture, max. 94; min. 68; mean 81; pre-c-i
pit a! ion. 0. Wind, dir. W., veloc. 5.
Weather, partly cloudy.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Ixcal Showers tonight or Friday.
Comparative temperature data,
this date last yar, max. 89;
min. Ct; extrems this date 15 years'
record, max. 98. 1895 ;min. 60, 1894.
Alvvays
at tlhe
Front
eight o'clock the vote became unani
six ballots taken.
The trial of this case was one of
the moeH notable In the history of the
county and excited more general In-
terest than any other. The defense
put up a hard fig lid and was aiost ably
handled. District Attorney Hervey
did his duty to the full extent under
most adverse circumstances and The
Record extends to him lis full apprv
elation of his conduct.
BIG IMPROVEMENTS AT
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO
The Rodwell Hardware Company,
one of the most substantial concerns
of the city, or it might be said of
the whole territory, is putting in big
improvement these days that wHI 'be
of interest to the (public. The rear
end of the second floor of the Texas
building, which has ibeen rented out
as apartments, has been converted
into one large room forty "by fifty feel
in size and connected with the hard-
ware store below with an electric mo
tor elnvator, and from now on will be
unitized as a buggy salesroom (by the
Hardware Company.
All the buggle have been carried
from the first floor of the big hard-
ware store to the new salesroom on
the second floor, and new depart-
ments will be Installed in their place.
Exrt.ra show cases are now being put
In to carry an elegant line of cut glass
ant silverware, as well as fancy goods
that usually go with such lines.
The company has added automo-
biles to their stock, also, and have
samples in stock now. Their car is
the Frithle Electric, .manufactured In
Denver. It is a noiseless machine
and controlled with the use of a levr
There is po oil nor any of the dirt
that usually goes with an auto. Now
in stock are samples of the two pas-
senger electric. They have an 86
inch wheel .base and a 34 inch wheel.
They are guaranteed to climb any hill
in the vicinity of Roswell without the
least trouble and to run 100 miles
without recharging the batteries. In-
cidental to the electric auto depart-
ment, the company Is Installing a mo-
tor generator for charging cars. It is
fitted with switchboards, rheostats,
and all apparatus complete to charge
four cars at a time. The electric car
is something new in Roswell and the
expense of running such a .machine is
declared to the very low.
o
HARRY PULLIAM PUTS A
BULLET THROUGH HEAD.
New York. July 29. Harry C. Pull-la-
president of the National League
died at eight o'clock this morning af-
ter srtiootlng himself through the head
last night at his room in the New
York Athletic Club. He was found by
a .bell hoy and although partly con-
scious was unable to give a reason
for his suicide. His health had heea
poor for some time.
Pull lam was granted an indefinite
leave of absence after a meeting of
the league in February and returned
to his duties about a imorath ago when
Ms health began to give away again.
He is said to have su rrered from mel-
ancholia. A report that ne wiWj his
resignation as president of the league
before his death is unconfirmed. He
was formerly city editor of the Louis-
ville Commercial, and secretary and
treasurer of the Pittsburg Club. He
was elected president of the league
in 1902.
o
"Harry Thaw on the Stand.
White Plaips. N. Y.. July 28. Af-
ter kissing his aged mother Harry K.
Thaw today took the stand In his
own .behalf and underwent the search-
ing examination of District Attorney
Jerome with the utmost composure,
answering a dizzying hail of quest-Ion- s
concerning motives. sensa'Jon
and actions before and after the kill-
ing of White and the events of his
entire life with the greatest frank-
ness, clearness and lucidity. He cre-
ated the enos favorable Impression.
triet court last night in the case of
the Territory against V. T. Vell3 ac-
cused of the murder of OUlf Shkrley
on the Sth day of last March and af-
ter a trill lasting for sixteen days.
The Jury retired ssiiortly before 12
o'clock yesterday morning, and H was
not Ioiik the cane was In thei
hands for consideration and to deter-
mine the guilt or Innocence of the ac-
cused. T
At the time the Record went to
press yesterday no intimation that a
verdict would be returned was heard
from the jury, and owing to the fact
that they were unable to come to an
agreecnent ooner, it was expected
that a tiung jury would (be the reult.
However, shortly after eight o'clock
Hst night word was received from
the jury that it had arrived at an ag-
reement and was ready to submit a
verdict. The propt--r ourt officials,
the defendant and his attorneys were
notified, a in they hastily gathered ai
the court house. It also became
know by the general public that a v"
dirt w- - to w returned and the court
room was soon well filled.
There was a short wait (pending the
arrival of District Attoney Hervey.
It was noticeable that the defendant
V. T. Wells, though outwardly self-controll-
and calm, was really laihor-in-g
under a strain and was awaiting
the result with much concern and
doubt. His attorneys were confident
or so expressed thomselves, Miat the
verdict would be one of acquittal.
Among the genral public the opinion
was tUvided. .hut the majority probait-ly- .
were Inclined to look for a verdict
of acquittal.
At 8:30 the jury filed into the box.
and .being asked if they toad arrived
at an agreement answered in the af-
firmative and the verdict, one of four
forms previously prepared by the
court, was handed to Judge Pope. He
opened and read to the court the ver-
dict of "not guilty" which freed W. T.
Wt-ll- s from the charge banging over
htm. ami ordered that it be entered
on the official records and the defend-
ant discharged from further attend-
ance upon the court.
Court was then adjourned until nine
o'clock today and itie jury left the box
to once more take up their ordinary
occupations. They were greeted by
Mr. Wells, who thanked each of them
Tor the verdict and were also congrat
ulated iby a number of the persons as-
sembled. Mr. Wells was also con-
gratulated by his friemls and Ms at-
torneys were not forgotten.
The history of the case In the Jury
room Is naturally full of Interest to
the many people who have followed
the Wells case closely. The first vote
stood six for acquittal and six for
conviction. This brought on a discus-
sion of the case, developing the fact
that he six who stood for conviction
were wavering in their decision and
the six who were for acquittal were
very decided in their opinion. The
six who first voted for conviction at
that time favored a light punishment
for one of the lighter manslaughter
degrees. After discussing the matter
all afternoon and an occasional .bal-
lot, there was little or no change in
the jury- - When the proposition came
up again after supper. It was not
long (before there was general com
ing over on the part of (hose who had J
stood for a light punishment, and at
CHIROPRACTIC. , -
Chiropractic treatment cures'
chronic diseases of the nervous
system, headaches, hack aches.
stomach. Uver. kidney and bow- -
el troubles. TheauaiaUsm, etc.. in
a practical, common sense way,
iby relieving the system of ah--
normal pressures, thus giving
nature a chance to build up.
C. Q. RAY. Chiropractor, 207
N. Penna. Phone 39.
Reese Alexander. The spiritual super-
structure crushed the foundations.
Nature has (but one re-pr- y to make to
her lavish folUes. and that reply Is
Death. With most mortals It Is a
mere end of this existence; with
Reese Alexander it was a crown.
A FRIEND.
Band Concert Last Night.
The Owl (band gave a concert on
Main street last night, this concert
being put on to take the place of the
last Saturday night event wh':i hal
to be called off on account of rain.
The band will give another concert
next Saturday night and Sunday af
ternoon, as usual.
o
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jamison, of Mc-
intosh. Estancla Valley arrived on the
auto today and will probably remain
here through the winter.
Harrison Conrard. of Flagstaff. A.T, arrived on today's auto for a short
business visit.
; o
ORVILLE WRIGHT BREAKS
ALL AEROPLANE RECORDS
Washington, Jury .28. Orville
Wright .broke the world's Tecord for
a two-ma- n aeroplane for (both time and
distance in the first official test last
night when he made a flight of fifty
miles 1n one hour. 12 minutes and
forty seconds. Lieut. Lahm was the
passenger. He will try for the speed
test tonight.
COLOMBIA MAY BE ON THE
EDGE OF A REVOLUTION.
Chicago, 29. A special from
Bogota says that angered .by the re
port that General Reyes, when he fled
from Colombia to Europe, took with
htm, 120.000 and a gold hag of jewels
worth millions, plundered from thegovernment, the people of the RepUt- -
Pkoses 65 ami 44. 215 North Mas
. Parsons, Son & Co.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
. REAL ESTATE BROKER8.9 LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
WE WANT:
25 cars choice hay.
TO SELL:
100 residence lots, most deslr- -
able part of the otty.
$350.00 to $100.00
Size Lots 50x168.
Ask Parsons--H- e Knows
lie are on the verge of a serious rev
olution and only the lack of a leader
prevents active war. Martial law is
in force 4n Cartagena and the port is
closed to all vessels. No foreign news
papers are admitted to the country
and a meeting of more than three
'people is prevented by the authori-
ties.
NEW ELECTRICAL COM
PANY IS ORGANIZED.
The Valley Electrical Company.
heretofore composed of C. C Cald-
well and R. J. Gatlln, has been reor-
ganized, retaining the old members of
the firm and taking on new blood In
the persons of O. II. Smith and E. W.
MKohell, who will be silent partners
in the business. The company has
bought out the entire wiring and fix
ture departments of the Roswell Elec-
tric Light & Power Company and
combined this stock with what fix-
tures and supplies they already had.
making the largest concern of this
character in the Pecos Valley.
The company Is now fitting up new
quarters In the south half of the build
ing at 224 Main street occupied in
part by the Indian Curio Store, and
will have a model place of business.
The company is built up to a substan-
tial (basis and will carry a fine stock
of goods at all times. Roswell peo
ple will now have an opportunity to
select their electrical goods right at
home and will have a good stock
from which to make their choice.
The firm will also carry a full line of
electric irons, chafing dishes and such
goods. Messrs Caldwell and Gatlln
will .be In charge of the business.
which will be opened In a few days.
They are expert in their line and will
give the 'best of service.
Scmnlr of Bossell.
We are offering the nicest
thins io the way of a sou-
venir of Roswell that can be
found in the town. It is a
work of art and is accept-
able to anyone, the price of
85c for 20 views will be
found cheaper than postal
cards. Ask to see them.
FECOS VALLEY DCII3 CO.
The 5Sf Ston
Justified In committing perfury to
escape the consequences.
Thaw then answered that he
thought It possible that White exer-
cised a hypnotic influence over Eve
lyn Thaw, or at least he had a strong
Influence over her.
He characterized the testimony In
troduced In the trial regarding the
hallucination of girls locked up in his
cell as "rubbish," saying be tried to
prevent this testimony (being Intro
duced.
When asked If his wife reproached
htm for lashing women with a Jewel
ed whip, as Mrs. Merrill testified and
with threatening .a divorce. Thaw an
swered "No," ibut refused to allow
his wife to be called to testify against
him.
"Did you ever write a letter to your
wife containing an Immoral drawing?'
Jerome asked. This was objected to
and a ruling reserved.
Thaw said. "I have always been
sane medically, although I think I
may have been legally insane for a
few .minutes when killing White. Dr.
Evans was misled when he said I suf-
fered from delusions because he was
toM iby Jerome that everything I
said was untrue."
He explained his frequent changes
of counsel by saying that his lawyers
were influenced by the fact that they
thought the charges he made against
White wre untrue.
Asked if he was expelled from Har-
vard for studying lm-mor- subjects.
he said, "illegal perhaps hut not im-
moral."
MR BRYAN,
OF TEXAS
Bellefontalne. Ohio, July 29. Wil- -
Mam Jennings Bryan is to (become a
citizen of Texas. In an interview pre-
ceding his lecture here, he said he
would move to Texas following a
South American tour on which he
starts this fall. "I am not to seek an
election to the senate from ' Nebras
ka." he said. "I am not going to he a
Ndbraskan for I am going to nnove to
Texas. I expect to continue in poll- -
tics in Texas."
o
James F. Hinkle returned last
night from a business trip of ten days
to St. Louis and other points.
KEMP COMPANY BUYS
A YARD AT CLOVIS.
The Kemp Lumber Company, re
cently burned out of. business at Clo- -
vis. is again running there at full
blast, having bought the yard, stock
and business of the Cloris Lumber
Company at that place. The de&l for
the Clovis Company's yard was clos-
ed Tuesday and the Kemp people
took charge at once and began filling
orders.
o
Best printing Record Office.
o
I R. ALEXANDER PASSED
AWAY THIS MORNING.
Dr. W. C. Alexander, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of this city, this
morning telegraphed a number of
friends here that his son. L. R. Alex-de- r,
had passed away at two o'clock
this morning at Colorado Springs,
where he has (been since leaving Ros
well many months ago. Nothing was
stated as to plans for the funeral, hut
the hody will prdbahly he taken to
Iowa, where another child In this
family was lately hurled. As to the
life and death of this young man. the
Record could not do better than pwb-Us-h
the following, which was writ-
ten after hearing the sad news today:
Reess Alexander: An Appreciation.
This morning at two o'clock, amid
the somber shadows of the Rampart
Range at Colorado Springs, a light
went out that shone with the gentle
radiance of a star. A genial friend,
loyal and unfaltering, overflowing in
kindly, helpful humor, as firm as the
Rock of Ages In his devotion to right
for Us own sake, he was never harsh
In his expressions nor uncharitable
in his judgments. In heart, thought,
and speech he was as clean as a
mountain stream; yet he accepted
life as he found It. never expecting
perfection in any sphere of It, always
standing cor noble Meals and pure
living. He was built upon Titanic
lines, hut be was as free from hototer--
ousness or frivolity as the gentlest
woman. There was in ma laugh the
harmonious friending of the anajestic
mountain with the Innocent, trust
ful bsftfbttn f child. A dot oak
with all the graces and tenderness of
the sapling: The pKy of tt! This tow
Bring temple of manhood and charac
ter, of dlgnKy and cleanliness, of
wholesome hucnor and helpful philos-
ophy, crumbles by decrees and taltt
Coffee Perfection
Wc have been selecting, blending, and
roasting coffee for over half a century.
Folder's Golden Gate is the result of our
long coffee experience. We cannot improve it Could
not make it better if we tried. No one knows how to
blend it but ourselves. Folger' Golden Gate
is fragrant delicious.
Aroxna-tig- Ht Tina Only.
I. At rOLCER OX CO.. San rranclMOKstablisHoia ta I50
JOYCE-PRUI- T COn PANY
Distributers for the Pecos Valley.
Majestic Theatre Tonight
The Utopia Musical Duo are ' making good at the
Majestic this week. Th sweet music rendered nightly is
attracting large crowds. The managers of this theatre are
determined to make their shows equal those you will find in
the cities. The Vaudeville Talent contracted, for weekly at-
tractions, is just off the big Eastern Circuits, and is the best
on the road. Our Motion Pictures are the latest
First Show Opens at 8:00 O'clock.
ADMISSION, 10-1- 5C CHILDREN, 5c
at last, to be swallowed up fcy the
ZD
The RECORD wants more subscribers and to get them we will offer a number of inducements to
our lady friends. We will inaugurate a voting contest on the conditions given below and the lady
securing the highest number of votes will be given a ticket to the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- sc Exposi-
tion. There will also be a number of other prizes awarded to next four leading contestants.
The Daily Record's
Grand Subscription Voting Contest
RULES OF THE CONTEST
1. This contest is open to any lady resident of the
counties of Chaves, Eddj j and Roosevelt.
2. Contestants must be nominated by two known res-
idents of these counties.
3. A list of the nominations will be published in the
Daily Record of August 7, 1909.
4. Each nominating ballot will be entitled to 500
votes for the nominee.
5. Ouly cash subscriptions to the Daily Record and
cash job work will be accepted. Cash must accom-
pany the ballots to receive credit.
10. The votes will be counted in the presence of a
committee of representative citiz ns of the IVeos
Valley, and contestants may each be represented
by one person when the final count is made.
11. Each copy of the Daily Record will contain a vot-
ing coupon after July 31, 1900. and this will be
received as good for five votes.
12. Thia contest will close at G o'clock p. m. Septem-
ber lijth, 1909. Ballots received after that hour
will not be counted.
13. Nominations may be made at any time previous
to September 10, 1909, at G o'clock p. m.
6. Contestants will be supplied with the necessary
printed blanks, etc.
7. The Record reserves the right to arrange for legit
balloting through representative firms ad-vestisi- ng
in the Daily Record.
8. The contest will be conducted with impartial fair-
ness and no member of, or employee of the Record
may take part in it any way whatever.
9. The determination of the awarding of the prizes
will be based solel 7 upon the legitimate votes cast
in strict compliance with these rules.
1
Inducement No. I. The lady receiving the highest vote
will be awarded a round trip, with five days at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic
Exposition at Seattle, with all expenses paid
as follows:
1. Railroad Fare 3. Dining Car '
2. Pullman Sleeper 4. Hotel Bill, five days.
5. Incidental expenses for 5 days, not to exceed
$2.00 per day
Inducements No. 2, 3 and 4. Each a 42 piece set of fine
Table Dishes. These dishes will be an ornament to any la-
dy's table.
10
SCHEDULE Or VOTES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Aiu't Votes
One month caeh Subscription $ .50 100
Two months " " 1.00 250
Three " " " 1 50 400
Four - " " " 2.00 500
Five ' " 2.50 GOO
Six " " " 3.00 1000
One year " " 5.00 2500
Two years " " 10 00 G000
Five " " 25.00 15000
Ten " " " 50.00 50000
JOB WORK
Each dollar cash paid on delivery of Job work will receive 250 votes.
IO. Each one year'sInducements No. 6, 7, 6, 9 and
subscription to the Daily. Record.
The Koswell Daily Record's
Subscription
Votneg: Contest
, 1909
We,
Residents of ' N. M.
nominate as a contestant in the Daily Record's Grand
Subscription Voting Contest
Mrs. Miss
a resident of . ' , N. M. C.E. MASON, Business Manager
IE
if.'RbSUELL
OPPOY0U El raw DirectoryTrade
ABSTRACTS.
A Pretty QMn
knows that jewelry adds to
her attractiveness, that is
if it is of the Rood kind. ,
Purchase jour Jewelrjt here
and you will always be
pleased. - .
Harry Morrison .
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,!ROSWEL, ,
. Gayle. manager. ReUable and R?vSSfl HPhzX!.. " J?
-
A five acre Bearing Orchard in the
Pecos Valley is a competance. -.- -.
Figures prove that at the price for
which the ...........
HAGERMAN ORCHARDS
are offered, a large percentage on
the investment is assured. .-- ...
DO NOT DELAY
but buy a tract while you still have
the chance.
LIBERAL TERMS
Prompt.
ROSWELL .T1TLJC & TRUST CO.--
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans!
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO.. Capital $50,000. Abj
streets and titles guaranteed, loans.Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
ADVERTISING
The Successful Business Man Is aalAoverusing Man. Let the people
KDOW wn "ve to sell.
BU8INESS COLLEGE.
THE ROSWELL BUSINESS COLA
LEGE shall be a leader in the West
Territory without boundary. Cours
es unexcelled. Catalog tells the rest
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. KeeDS soth- -
ing out the best. "Quality" is our
motto,
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING, BOX BALL, BILLARDS
POOL. Entire equipment regulaJ
tion. Private bowling and box ball
room lor ladies. Geo. B. Jewett.
CONTRACTING A ENGINEERING
IV. G. HAMILTON, Agent
TELEPHONE 256 ROSYELL, II. M. RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd:V. S. MURRELL. PIANO TUNING
Phil Hehnlg left this morning for
Kansas City taking his little neohew. IHarry Hetnte. who will visit his I
grandmother at that 'place while Mr. I
Helmig takes a buying trtn to Chtea- -
tt and Mw Vrk Th will ttw, . l
about a month.
Hugh Lewis, Jr.. who started a few I
days ago on his way to New York to
accompany fats father on a trip around
the world, returned last night, having
been intercepted by a telegram from
nis rather, stating that he could not I
go ait this time, something having I
oome up unexpectedly to prevent hlsi
leaving. I
o
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kipling re
turned last night from a month's out - 1
Ing on the Pacific coast. They visit-
ed .Los Angeles and various places as
far north as San Francisco, where
they stopped on account of the con
gested condition of travel at all points
north. Sleeping car and hotel reser-
vations are made for a month In ad-
vance, they report, and it is impossi-
ble to travel ra the Seattle neighbor
hood with these comforts at this time.
They had a most enjoyable trip and
feel recuperated Mr. Kipling also
amended the annual Elk reunion at
Los Angeles and reports a great time
with the Best People on Earth.
o
Uncle Jesse Rascoe - has brought
Mrs Rascoe home from an extended
ollv in tllA Tnvah f -- wlr nolo-Vi'lvrk-
health and Is greatly benefitted. They I
are enjoying a visit from their daugh
ters, Mrs. C. M. Carpenter, of Bal
morhea, and Mrs. R. M. Fletcher, of
the Cap Rock country on the plain
east. Mrs. Carpenter was joined here
yesterday by Mr. Carpenter.
o
Wells Case.
All witnesses for the defense who
will call at the office of Gate wood &
Graves will receive the legal per diem
and mileage.
W. T. WELLS.
o
Cowboy Hurt at Bar V.
Louis Jay, a cowtboy working for
the Bar V outfit, was hurt at the
Dir V ranoh vr 1t Sutiiivliir Ihn21th hairitiar nifohfna- - ho- - fa.ll I
under hhn. - His Injury was in the na-
ture of a concussion of the brain and
at., pnone 464. Land surveying
ana mapping, concrete foundations,!
sidewalks, earth work and general!
contracting.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
ciommg, groceries and ranch sup
plies.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, clothing, groceries, etc. The largest sup
ply nouse in the Southwest. Whole
sale and Retail.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture in
Roswell. High qualities and lowprices.
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. -- Theleading grocery store, nothing bat!
the best, i
W. P. WOOD Up-to-da- te tailor madeGRAIN, FUEL & HIDE DEALERS clothing. First class cleaning,
WOOL & HIDE CO. Let pairing and dyeing of ladies and
us furnish you with your grain, coal gents clothing. Phone 409.
he remained unconscious until the foVl nuuac r uminism tua.
lowing Monday. He was brought to"IkLS & DUNN. Furniture. Stoves.
HOTELS.
you good to
eat oat we ran you while you eat.
HARDWARE 8TORE8.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
unoiesaie and retail everything lahardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsimplements water supply goods and
piumoing.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
oer, sningles, doors, lime, cement.paints, varnisu and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old
est lumber yard in Roswell. See us
:or all kinds of building materials
and paints.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Give us your
orders for Pecos White Sand.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner. 25years experience in Europe and Am
erica. Reference. Jesse French,Baldwin, Chickering Bros., and Kimball factories. Address at Artesia.
N-
-
M-
- &d be will call and see you.
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Ample experience. Work is aniaran.
teed and is my best advertisement.
J4S E. 5th St., Phone 669. 881m
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES & SON. Queensware,
granlteware. notions, stationery etc
etc. Always for less. 324 N. Main
REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE SELECTION of both city
and farm property at good figures
to buyer. Phone 86. Miss Nell R.
Moore.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for men, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
F. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor
AH work guaranteed. Also does
TA,amI"To? p Z ,n7
UNDERTAKERS.
r. i ciu.-Liiueru- mer. Pri- -
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
LLIJ2RY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
PEOPLE WHO READ THE DAILY
Record, subscribe and pay for it,
and nave money to buy the goods
advertised in the paper.
Jail. At such flection only qualified
electors who are property taxpayers
are entitled to vote. Those favoring
the issuance of Court Jlouse and Jail
Bonds will cast a ballot having writ-
ten or printed thereon the words "For
t'ourt House and Jail Bonds" and
those oiio.sd to the issuance of said
bonds will cast a ballot having writ
ten or printed thereon the words
"Against Court House and Jail
Bonds". Said eltion will be held at
the following polling places, the saune
being the usual places of voting In
Chaves County, to-wl- t:
Roswell, Precinct No. 1. at Court
House. Judges of Election Geo. L.
Wyllys, R. II. MeCune and Fred C.
Hunt.
South Roswell, Precinct No. 2, at
Eagles' Hall. W. W. Ogle, T. B. Loveks and B. F. Moon.South Spring Precinct No. 3. at
East Grand Plains School House, G.
H. Buss, J. T. Handle, O. C. Beach.
Dexter Precinct No. 4, Iex1sr Jus-
tice of the Peace Office, Jerry Cazier,
W. W. Elliott and J. C. Weaver.
Hagerman Precinct No. 5 at Justice
of the Peace Office, J. B. Bailey, R. N.
Miller, ami Geo. C. Stanford.
Iake Arthur Precinct No. 6, Justice
of the Peace office, A. J. Foster, E. C.
Jackson and S. B. Orxike.
Lower Penasco, . Precinct No. 7. Tll-lotso- n
School House, B. Cleve, Austin
Reeves and S. O. Cruw.
Plains Precinct No. 8, at School
House in Plain view, C. H. Marx. I. E.
Stevens and T. J. MilleT.
Cedar Cannon Precinct No. 9 at
M'indy's Ranch at Hernandez Lake,
John Riri.. A. Stinson and L. W.
Bourne.
El Yeso Precinct No. 10, at Justice
of the Peace Office in Dunlap, G. B.
Patterson, J. C. Dunlap and B. J.
Kimbrough.
Kenna Precinct No. 11 at Justice of
the Peace Office. J. B. West, J. A.
KImmons and Edgar Harral.
Elkins Precinct No. 12 at Justice of
the Peace Office, B. N. Muney, B. L.
Cooper and C. E. Miller.
It is ordered .that Clarence T. Hale
be allowed an exemption of 200.00 val-
uation for 1908 as head of, family.
It Is ordered that R. H. Sain be and
is hereby rwbated the sum of $100.00
on valuation for the year of 1908 on
account of excessive valuation.
There teing no further business the
Board adjourned.
(Signed) W. M. ATKINSON.
ATTEST: Chairman.
P. GAYLE. Clerk.
By R. F. Ballard. Deputy.
We hare the custom era for your
property. Why don't you list wtth us.
We can sell. Try us. Title tt Trust
Company.
Orders taken Cor tailor made suits
$15.00 up; "satisfaction" my motto.
-- P. A. Mueller the Tailor, 118 South
Main. Phone 104. eod27tf.
o
E. S. Wilkey, an extensive property
owner In he valley, left this morolng
for his home in Covington. Ind, after
spending a few days here looking at
ler Interests.
O. F. Ponce and C Loghmiller, who
wure here a week prospecting, left
this morning on their return to WlobJ
ta. Kansas. Mr. Ponce will return in
alfotit four week to locate.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon left this
morning on their return to Yates Cea
ter. Kansas, after spending a month
visiting their son, Bert Morgan, of
917 North Main street.
o
Mrs. John E. Hardy, formerly Miss
Llda Mussenden, of this city, later of
Texas and now of Pearson, N. M., ar
rived last night to spend a week or
two with her father, Charles Mussen-
den. and family.
Judge and Mrs. W. E. Rogers of
Carkgbad. who spent yesterday In Ros
well, left this morning on a trip thru
Yellowstone Park, the Irrigation Con
gress at Spokane, Wash., and the ex-
position at Seattle.
o
Mrs. C. E. Odem and daughter, Miss
Bui a, left this morning (or Alvord
Texas, expecting to stop for two or
three days at Clovis on their way.
They will visit a month at Alvord,
and then possibly go to San Antonio.
o
A. R. Forsyth, formerly of this city
and now in the real estate business at
San Antonio, arrived Tuesday night
for a few days' ibusiness visit. He is
accompanied .by Capt. Jas. E. Lucy, of
Austin, and S. G. Taylor, a prominent
lawyer of San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Cazier and chil
dren returned last night from a
month's trip to the Pacific coast. Mr.
Cazier went to the Elk reunion at Los
Angeles and he and his family also
took in the sights and pleasure re
sorts of California, all reporting a
good time and imuch ibeneflt from the
trip. '
Legal blanks, au kinds. Record.
Dr. Tinder
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat --Specialist. Glassas Accurately
fitted - Office--- - . ..
RamonaBld.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
QLASSE3 FITTED
Oklahoma Block. Phone 130
Classified "Ads.
FOR SALE. .
FOR SALE: Five milk cows. 1 Utile a
spring St udebaker wagon and good
double harness, l second band 4ug-b- y
and harness. 1 milky breaking
plow, disk barrow - and smoothing
barrow. Pat Boone, 1600 N. Wash
ington. . 26tf
FOR SALE: East front lot. South
Lea. toest location in town tor the
money. See GI linore 4b Fleming. t3
FOR SALE: A good mare 309 N. Ky.
avenue. 2St3.
FOR SALE: Rooming house, ' good
paying proposition for small invest
ment. Address H. A. Denney, Genl
Delivery. RoswelL N. M- - , .tetf.
FOR SALE: 200 feet 2nd hand one
inch galvanized water pipe and one
small office store, cheap. J. M.
Peacock, , 26t3.
FOR SALE: A good city broke driv
ing horse, also ibuggy and harness.
Roswell Title Trust Co. - 15tf
FOR KEN I
FOR RENT: 6 Room bouse, Richard
son near 8th, W. C Buchiy, Texas
Block.. , -- Ct3
FOR RENT: 5 room house 107 N.
Lea. Inquire A. Hanny, rent $22
per anonth. - ; . 25t3.
WANTED
WANTED: I am on the market for
buying alfalfa. See er eddxees' toe
at Grand Central Hotel. B. McGin--
ty.'Rofwell. N. M. mi2
WANTED: Employment, sewing;
housework or hotel work. Address
Cruse for Rubber tires. 16tf.
o
Miss Flo Atkinson, of Hagerman,
passed through this morning on her
way to Hagerman for a visit with
friends.
Mr. ana Mrs. Frank B. Grant re
turned to their home at Hilda this
morning after spending two days here
.business.
o
W. E. Wheeler left this morning on
return to Independence, la., after
three weeks' visit with his son.
Floyd Wheeler.
Elmer returned this morn
from Me'calf. Arizona, where he
accompanied his sister, who had been
for an extended visit.
o
Miss Frances Bailey, of Hagerman,
formerly of Roswell, passed through
morning on her way to Amarlllo
visit her sister.
Modie Rainbolt was here yesterday
today from the Stonehouse &
Manning ranch, where he has been
working for six months.
Misses May and Emma Mueller, who
were bore three weeks visiting their
cousin. F. A. Mueller, left this morn
for their home in Syracuse, Nebr.
o
Uev. H. F. Vermillion returned this
morning from Newport, Ark., where
has .been two weeks or more con
ducting a revival meeting.
o
J. W. Ely, who has been here three
months with his family left this mora
for Pue4k, Colo., from which
place he will go to his old home near
Marion Kansas.
BEEN THROWN
so that the up-to-da- te farmer
labor than was formerly done.irrigation has reclaimed
FARMS
Come and look over our list of
Boellner. the Jeweler, has It cheaper
Wyatt Johnson came in from Dex- -
tfr this morning.
D. Y. Tomlinson. Jr.. re'rned this
morning from Carlsbad.
W. F. Hale left this morning on a
.business trip to Chicago.
o on
Miss Pearl Lewis went to Hilda this
morning tt nurse a case of typhoid fe-
ver. his
o
Miss Mable Ballard went to Clovls
this morning for a weeks' visit with
friends.
ing
Gus Vis. who has been at St. Mary's
hospital with typhoid fever several here
weeks is improving.
J. M. O'Brien left this morning for
Clovis on business for the district at-
torney's
this
office. to
o
Miss Faith Longfellow left this
imorning for port ales, to spend two and
weeks on her claim.
o
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Carrie, of Talbaa
arrived this 'morning from Artesia
and will be here a few days.
o ing
G. S. Moore left this morning for
points north on ibusiness for the New
Mexico Pharmacy Board.
o he
Mrs. R. F. Cruse and children left
this morning for a month's visit at
Paris and other towns in Texas.
Mrs. B. II. Wixom ami daughter. lug
Miss Alice, came up from Hagerman
this morning to spend the day.
MUCH LIGHT HAS
on the Scientific use of Farm Lauds,
makes greater money with less
Fertilizers and proper use of
MANY
that were considered worn out.
St. Mary's hospital in his city
where his condition is slowly improv-- l
ing. However, he Is still unconscious
at times. No bones were broken In
the fall.
. o
WILL BE CHEAP RATE
FOR TRADE EXCURSION.
Secretary J. A. Graham of the Corn- -
mercial Chrt Is in receipt of a letter I
from D. L. Myers, traffic .manager of!
tie trtallroavV company, stating that I
his work is .progressing nicely in se-- 1
curing rates over the various lines I
over which the Roswell and Pecos 1
Valley trade excursion will ipass. Indi-- j
cations are that Uhe rate will ibe fa I
vorable one for the bis: triD to Newl
Orleans. It will not be long before I
Mr. Graham will "be In a position to I
take reservations for the trip and to
sign up with those who propose to go. I
Now a Four Hours' Trip. I
Ollle Porter and Logan McPhersonjof the records of this boanl and that
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30.
KUOtVbLli I li CU. (Joal. DaV
grain. Always tne Dest. liast,
Second St., Phone 12C.
ranges, matting, quilts; everything:
you need to flt up your house. Newl
and second-hand- . 100 N. Main. Tele--!phone Number 69. I
Chairman of this Board be and is here
.y instructed to make application to
the Board of Public Lands of the IVr- -
ritory of New Mexico, said appllca--
'ion to be made in h name of th
Board of County Commissioners of
Chaves County, for the lease of ithe S.
W. of Section Thirty-si- x (:5ti) Twp.j
10 South Range 24 East N. M. P. M
for the purposes only as set out in the
preamble of this resolution.
After due consideration the above
preambles and resolution it is ordered
that the same (be and is hereby adopt- -
led.
And it is further ordered that said
preamble and resolution 3e spread
;MK,r ne minutes and ibocome a part
who are property taxpayers, at an
elertionto b3 held on the 31 day of
August. 1909: and tne Clerk is here
by authorized and directed to give no--
tlce of such election by publication at
least once in each week for three (3
consecutive weeks in The Roswel!
Weekly Record a newspaper publish-
cd in Chaves County. The notice here
uauy tne following rorm:
Notice of Election.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
mat a Special Election will be held
in tt,e County of Chavej on the 31st,
dar of August. 1909. for the nuroose
amount of One Hundred Twenty-fiv-e
Thousand Dollars (2125.000) for the
purpose of building a Court House and
have returned by auto from Meek a copy thereof .be by the Chairman at- -
where they took P. O. Poulson to Pine tached to the application for the leas
Lodge eeveral days ago. They left of the above described land.
Roswell last- - Friday morning and By order of the Board or County
worked the roads wherever they found Commissioners.
4ad place. They state that the trip Whereas, there has this day been
one way can now be easily made in presented to the Board of County (vm
four hours and that It will toe a nice of Chaves County, New
auto ride there and back for one day. Mexico, a petition signed by 210 q ta
O lined electors of said cruniy, askine
The County Commissioners. vote be taken on the question
Proceedings of the Board of County f buil!iu a Court ilonse and Jail
Commlseio B era of Chaves County, and Issuing the bonds of said county
New Mexico, at a Special meeting in the sum of One Hundred Twentv-thereo- f
pursuant to call and notice Ave Thousand Dollars ($12".0ii0j to
heM at the Court House, Tuesday pay Tor the same, therefore
July. 27,"1909. BE Ir RESOLVED by the Board of
Present: County Commissioners of Chavez
W. M. Atkinson, chairman. County, New Mexico, that, as request
N. J. Fritz, commissioner. ed in the .petition recited in the pre-R- .
F. Ballard, Deputy Cleric amble hereto, the question of lssuinp
T. D. Wbtte, commissioner absent the Court House and Jail bonds of
from the Territory. Chaves County to tne amount of One
Whereas, there appears to he and Hundred Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dol-
ls a growing and increasing demand lars ($125,000) shall be submitted to
for the assistance and care of the ""he qualified electors of said county
bargains, if you are interested in buying a farm.
Here are a few that we consider extra good bargains:
40 acres. 5 miles from Roswell, fenced, house, part in cultivation
An artesian well can be had for f1000 that will flow sufficient
water to irrigate 80 acres. Price $2000.
GO acres, well improved, orchard, alfalfa, artesian well, all for
$7500. Terms to suit.
Fine farm in Kansas to trade for improved farm in the Pecos Val- -
ley. )iutkli uaveyuui ieu usauuutiv. i o vnu i. nuc nnu j uu
LISTINGS
poor and pauper people of Chaves I
County, New Mexico. I
And whereas it la the sense and
Judgment Of this Board That a tbetter
servlce and care of said Poor and
Pauper people can be had and main- -
talned by securing, establishing and
maintaining a poor farm to (be used
and maintained for the teneflt only
We want vou to list vour DroDertv with us. We have customers
we cannot accomodate because we have not listed just what they
want. Perhaps your property would suit them.
of such people, bona fide residents oflby provided for shall (be In substan- -
Phone 91 Land Scrip.flcli:t!3 Abstracts. Chavea County and for
the further I
use and Ibeneflt of Chaves County, un
der the management and control of I
the Board Of County Commissioners I
of Chaves County at all times, provid-- 1
ed a suitable tract of piibllc Hchooll
landa of Chaves County can be leased
for that purpose at a nominal rental I of voting upon the question of Issu-fo- r
the ull lease term as provided toy I lng .bonds of Chaves County to the
law ,ana trom time to time as tne 1
same can be bad.
Therefore, be tt reaohred that thej8. W. qO Record. 27tJ.
Nalso Che Raton Reporter. The edi-
torial In question was well "written,
but Its principles and meaning wore
"rotten." OFFICE SUPPLIES
A Strictly
Up-to-D- ate Line.
A PUMPING PROPOSITION
The time will undoubtedly come
when thousands of acres of lan J In
the Pecos Valley will be irrigated by
means of pumping plant. Where
there is so mruoh valuable and rich
land 'with large quantities of waer
to be had for the pumping at a com
is here with all its pleasures. However to take such
an outing unprepared is like going hunting minus a
gun. We have in stock the best tents, cots, camp
stools, hollow ware, etc, to be found anywhere and at
reasonable prices consistent with good goods. : : : :
Our Line of FISHING TACKLE Will
Plcaso the KYlost Expert Angler.
t
rrasM.lsnilllli l;jfflipT133B
N. B. Keep the children at home with one of
our delightful Lawn Swings.
THERMOMETER UP
Daring the hot summer weather
means a closer surveillance for
the preservation of meats and
delicacies in your refrigerator
CRYSTAL ICE DOWN
at your door every day. No in-
conveniences, expense or annoy-
ance which gi hand and hand
with inferior ice men. Prompt
service, low prices, compared
with other commodities in tbis
locality.
Rosvell Gas Co.
Notwithstanding that this is the
dull season in Roswell as well as
elsewhere there is much building go-
ing on here, no boom ibut a solid and
substantial growth.
Harry K. Thaw is stirring up lota
of dust in his efforts to be turned out
of tie New York State Asylum, and
his former wife Is thinking of going
alter the dust on the stage.
The election to be held on Tuesday
August 31. should vote approval of
the court house anil Jail bonds by a
CARLISLE MILITARY ACADEMY
ARLINGTON. TEXAS
Prepares for Army, College, Life. Courses Classical,
Scientilic, Railroading, Music. Special Attention given
to Military and Athletic Ikpnrtment. New (iymnasium
and Swimming Tool. Write fr catalog, c. ierkifield
western steers, 4.0046.00; western
cows. 2 .7 5 (g 4.50.
receipts, 7.000; market ten
cents lower. Hulk or sates, 7.1007.50;
heavy, 7.4iY 7.55; packers ami butch-
ers. 7.20i? 7.50; lisht, 7.0O(f40; pigs.
5. ""' fi.75.
Sheep receipts, 3.000; market stea-
dy. .Muttons, 4.00fj 5.nn; lamlw. 5.25
i( 7.O0 range wethers, 3.75iQ;5.25;
range ewes, 3. 25 5.00.
o
In the District Court, Chaves County,
New Mexico.
Naomi .White. Plaintiff.
vs. No. 1596.
B. F. White, Defendant.
To ;he Defendant. H. F. White, in the
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
Prescription Druggists.
tled by the present session of Con
gress. Until there is real, substan-
tial, downward revision, sufficient to
reduce the cost of living materially,
this issue will be the most important
ant .before the country. And so
long as this issue is pending, just so
long to give it he restricted appli
cationshould the principle of public
not merely party, loyalty 'be exerted
in favor of those who have been
good and faithful servants in this
cause, be they Democrats or Repub-
licans.
The Interests do not care a rap
who serves theun bo long as they can
command the requisite number of
men in Congress to do their bidding.
They have taken tihe utmost advan-
tage of the people's willingness to
vote with Cheir (parties instead of
voting for themselves. Let the vot-
ers of all parties rally to the surpott
of all the tariff revisionists. You may
set it down as a safe rule that the
man who is right on the tariff will be
right no other public ciffclions.
Kansas City Times.
o
RENTERS TO CONFER
WITH CITY COUNCIL.
The meeting of Main street renters,
held at the Commercial Club last
night for the purpose of discussing
the paving proposition, was fairly
well attended, many being kept away
through interest in the reading of the
verdict in te Wells case, which oc
curred at the same time. But there
was no lack of interest on the part of
those present. All the renters are in
earnest on the paving proposition
and this was developed in the talk
of the evening, which was informal
and participated in by practically ev
ery one present. In the crowd were
two property owners who oppose the
paving proposition at this time, U. S- -
Bateman and R. S. Hamilton, who
counseled against it. Mr. Bateman
urged that.the town should get anoth
er railroad and spend all its extra
money to that end (before taking up
such a luxury as paving.
The decision of the meeting was to
go ahead and get the .paving through
If possible and to this end a commit-
tee was appointed to meet with the
city council for the purpose of sett
ing up some plan to secure the public
improvement. On the committee are
Morris Price, a prominent renter, C
C. Tannehill, a property owner and
president of the Commercial Club,
and W. H. Godair, a heavy property
owner, all of them strongly in favor
of the improvement.
o
LAKE ARTHUR HERE
IN BA8E BALL FORCE
The Lake Arthur base ball team
came to Roswell this morning in fine
condition for a game at Aumsement
Park at three o'clock with the best
team Roswell can muster. It will ibe
the same teams that played an eleven
inning contest on July 5. and much in-
terest Is being taken in It. A move
was started to have the stores closed
from three to five on account of the
game and several large concerns join-
ed in the move.
o
Expert Shoeing by Cruse. 16tf.
Picnic at Hope Saturday.
There will be a big Sunday School
picnic at Hope Saturday next. Plen-
ty of shade, water, a basket dinner
and a 'base ball game are to be the at
tractions and everybody in the Pecos
Valley Is cordially invited. It will be
in the Collins Grove, known to old
timers as the Jack Woods place,
o
$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms,
long time loans. Interact payable an
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial
Agent, 303 N. Main. opp. P. O.
r O
FOR SALE: Young thorough-bre- d
Barred Plymouth Rock chickens.
Phone 2S3. 3 rings. 127t3.
o
Season tickets for the Chautauqua
can be secured at Pecos Valley Drug
Co., Morrison Brothers' Store and at
Roswell Seed Company's store. Se-
cure your tickets at once. tl
CALL 8TAR LIVERY for nice rigs
for outing and mountain trips, Tel-
ephone 182. R. B. Jones, prop. 743m.
o
W. L. Bishop came rp from Artesia
this morning on a business visit.
If you have something to sell: H
you have something to trade, or some-
thing you wish to buy. tell the Record.
The Last Day to Connect.
Today was the last day In which
the council by ordinance ruled that
property owners should connect with
sewers, or rather In which to give or-
ders for connections. Sixty days were
given, and it Is now the Intention to
prosecute those who hare not arrang-
ed for their connections.
paratively small cost, the pumping
plant is certain to be established
Of course the high price of fuel is a
serious obstacle in the way at pres
ent but this will eventually be ever-com- e
and even as it is it id thought
to 'be a good proposition. Artesia la
looking into the matter and will give
it a trial. Portales is going after a
pumping plant and before many
years there will probably be dozens
of them in the valley.
The Artesia plant expect to water
4.400 acres of land, and in order
that the plan as there contemplated
may be fully set before our readers
we reproduce the following article
from the Pecos Valley News:
The gentlemen in charge of the el
ectric pumping proposition for the
dry land west of town, called a meet
lng in the offices of the Pecos Valley
Immigration Co., Tuesday night and
conferred with, experts as to the cost
of such a pumping proposition and
made other arrangements to assure
the success of tiie undertaking. This
plant will water 4,400 acres of now
Idle land. 1500 acres having already
been subscribed and a committee con
sisting of Messrs. Hayden, Hoffman,
Cline, Maltby, Porter and Robin are
now at work getting the rest of the
lami subscribed.
The plant is to be put in 'by the
Buckeye Engine Co., of Salem, Ohio,
and will be as nearly perfect as is
possible to make. All costs of Install
ing, wiring and building the power
house is to be borne (by the company
and the costs to the farmers will be
$30 per acre. This amount is to be
paid in stallments. $5 per acre to be
placed in the bank and paid when the
plant is running and the remainder
in five yearly payments of $5 each.
The company will put up bonds to
guarantee its part of the contract.
The plant will be housed in a fine
cement building, 40xS0xl8. and the en-pine- s
will develop 440 horse-powe-r.
The wires will be heavy enough to
carry double the amount of power, so
any time it Is wished to doable the
capacity of the plant the saune wiring
will do.
As soon as the local company la
organized the Buckeye people will be-
gin the construction of the power
bouse, and In ninety days from tha
time they will have It in operation.
THOMAS P. GORE, PATRIOT. "
The most enviable record made in
in the present congress by a member
of the Democratic party is that of
Senator Gore of the new state of Ok-
lahoma. Senator Gore did not wait to
be "seasoned." Like Bristow, he took
j an aggressive hand in the tariff pro
ceedings from the first. He is about
the only Democratic senator who has
made a fight for tariff reform in the
current session worthy of compari-
son with the efforts of the great men
of his party who figured in other tar-
iff battles.
But the country should take not
that this new member of the upper
house, where new 'blood is sadly
needed, has made his fight as a pa-
triot, not as a democrat. He has
voted for downward revision in every
instance, not even excepting the pro
posed duty on oil, for which there
was a strong demand in his own
state. In substance he has answer-
ed hid constituents that when a man
is waging war against a system of
pr&ft he cannot consistently ask a
share in the graft he finds himself
power les to prevent.
Senator Gore not only talks and
votes like a patriot, but he 'boldly de-
clare that bis party loyalty would
not be strong enough to permit him
to oppose a republican member of
Congress who bad made himself con-srpicio-
by courageous honesty, if
that member should stand fof
He declares that there should
be no democratic candidates in the
congressional districts represented
by Murdock and Madslon of Kansas
or In the districts represented by oth-
er Republican "Insurgents" who have
made the great fight for downward
revision.
This position is not less sound be
cause it is extraordinary. It Is a
rare kind of political Independence.
Constituents have asserted it in bom
Instances on their own Initiative, but
they have usually met with the dis-
sent of the politicians. Yet this Is
the best kind of politics, because it
appeals to the pufblic sense of hon
esty and good tule.
The tariff question win not be set
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and . Embalmera
Ladg Assistant
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
:ove Entitled Suit:
You nill take notice that a suit has
teen filed against you in the District
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, In the .
County of Chaves, in which Naomi
White is plaintiff and B. F. White is
defendant, and numbered 15!t6 on the
uoekot of "aid court. That the object
of said suit is as follows:
Suit to dissolve Ihe bonds of matri-
mony between plaintiff and defendant
for the purpose of obtaining a divorce
for plaintiff and for the care, custo-
dy and education of your and plain-
tiff's minor child. Allie May, and for
forther relief as the court may seem
proper.
You are further notified that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead
this cause on or before the 20th day
of September, 1909, judgment by tie-fau- lt
will be entered against you in
the suit, and the allegations will be
taken as confessed.
J. T. Evans, Attorney for the plain-
tiff. His business address is Roswell.
New Mexico.
Wltnoss my hand and seal of said
court this 21st day of July, 1909.
f SEAL) S. I. ROBERTS, . ('Clerk of the Fifth Judicial District of
the Court of New Mexico.
TAFT ON
THE TARIFF
Washington. July 29. A letter
from President Taft to the tariff con
ference outlining his position on those
points still in doubt caused asensat- -
ion among the conferees. It is regard-
ed as an ultimatum from the Presi-
dent and Is a direct intlmaton that
he will veto the bill when it reaches
him if his terms are not complied
with.
After stating that he is unwilling
to accept a rate exceeding $1.25 on
rough lumber and that he will Insist
on the senate rates on elovs, hosiery,
on free hides and on reductions or tne
house rates on leather at.d leather
goods, he states that after much con
sideration he has reached the con
clusion that it would be Impossible
for him to rive further concessions.
He says he will exert all the influence
he has to have the report accepted
by both houses If his terms are ac-
cepted, but if not accepted he would
feel called upon to reject the bill
when It Is sent to him.
The deadlock has revealed the fact
of a sharp difference between the
Prsident and Speaker Cannon. The
Speaker has been represented as say
lng that if gloves are not provided
for according to the house bll lthere
will be no rule for the adopt ion of the
report in the house.
The President understood perfectly
that he was directly antagonilnzg the
Speaker when he wrote this leter.
o
Will R. Stephenson, of Chicago, is
here lookdng after business.
o
W. B. Riley, of Hope, spent today In
this city.
o
PENASCO RESERVOIR FULL
AND HOLDS LIKE A JUG.
Word came today that the Penaseo
reservoir was full to overflowing with
18 feet of water, and that ft Is hold-
ing like a Jug. Forty times enogh
water to nil the reservoir passeJ
down the Penaseo. It Is reported, but
that is probably an exaggerated state-
ment. Most of the water comes from
the "Walnut. This Is the first of the
Pecos Valley permanent reservoirs
to fill.
o
Sail For France
New York, July 29. The French
Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand sail-
ed for France today and will remain
during the summer and autumn, re-
turning probably In November,
o
NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:
This Is to certify that an instru-
ment purporting to be the last will
and testament of C. L. Renfroe, de-
ceased, has been filed In the probate
clerk's office of Chaves County, New
Mexico.
Hon. J. T. Evans, judge of the pro-
bate court has appointed the th day
of September, 1909. for probating and
hearing proof of said will.
Witness my hand this the 12th day
of July. 1909.(SEAL) F. P. GAYLE,
Probate Clerk.
By R-- T. BALLARD. Deputy.
Read the Record. All the news.
Doings In the Courts.
Guy Stapp was given the light fine
of $5 and costs by Judge W. H. Pope
In district court yesterday afternoon
on the cfiarge of disposing of mort-
gaged property. The case was an un-
usual one and it is considered merely
a technical violation of the law. It
was a case in which butchers' stock
was disposed of. All the facta were
agreed upon, and presented to the
court. After argument, Judge Pope
rtih-- that it was a technical violation
and, owing to the extenuating circuav-stances- ,
gave the light fine mentioned
John and Bob Sayls were recently sen
fenced to ninety days in jail and to
pay a fine of $100 and costs, each, by
Justice A. V. Hair, of Dexter, on the
charge of stealing some bridles and
parts of a set of harness. Bob had
pleaded guilty, but it is claimed, John
was sentenced without a trial or with
out pleading guilty. On this claim, ha
beas corpus proceedings have 'been
terousrht before Judge Pope to liber-
ate John. The case is to be heard
tomorrow.
W. Dominguez was tried 'before
Justice A. J. Welter in Justice court
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
selling liquor without a license, A ju-
ry heard the case and found defend-
ant not guilty.
A motion for a new rial in the
Wsde Swift case has been argued la
District court and is now tinder ad-
visement in the hanas of Judge Pope- -
o
Get the Record habit, the habit of
placing your ads. where they pay, In
the Daily Record.
o
Notice of Election.
Public Notice is hereby given that a
Special Election will 'be held in the
Oounity of Chaves on the 31st day of
August, 1909 for the purpose of vot-
ing upon the question of issuing (bon&s
of Chaves County to the amount of
One Hundred Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
Dollars $125,000 for the purpose of
building a Court House and Jail. At
such election only qualified electors
who are property tax-payer- s are en-
titled to vote.
Those favoring the issuance of
Co'irt House and Jail .bonds will cast
a .ballot having written or printed
thereon the words "For Court House
and Jail Bonds" antl those opposed to
uiio issuance of said bonds will cast n
ballot having written or printed
thereon the words "Against Court
House and Jail Bonds." Said election
will be held at the following polling
places, the same (being flbe usual plac-
es of voting in Chaves County, to-wi- t-
Roswell Precinct No. 1, at Court
House.
. South Roswell Precinct No. 2, at
Eristics Hall.
South Spring Precinct No. 3. at
East Grand Plains School House.
Dexter Precinct No. 4. at Justice of
the Peace Office in Dexter.
H affirm an Precinct No. 5, at Justice
of the Peace office in Hagerman.
Lake Arthur Precinct No. 6. at Jus-
tice of the Peace office in Lake Ar-
thur.
Lower Penaseo Precinct No. 7 at
Tillotsun School House.
Plains Precinct No. 8, at School
House in Plainview.
Cedar Canon Precinct No. 9 at Mun-dy'- s
ranch at Hernandez Lake.
El Yeso Precinct No. 10 at Justice
of the Peace Office in Dun lap.
Kenna Precinct No. 11 at Justice of
the Peace Office in Kenna.
Elkins Percinct No. 12 at Justice of
the Pease office in Elkins.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Chaves County.
(SEAL) W. M. ATKINSON.
ATTEST: Chairman.
F. P. , GAYLE. Clerk.
By R. F. BALLARD, Deputy.
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kan sas City, Mo.. July 29. Cattle
receipts. 5.000, Including 8.000 south-
erns; market steady to strong. Nat-
ive steerj. 4.507.15; southern steers
3.50 3 5.25; southern cows, 2.604.-00-;
native cows and heifers, 2.25 7.-2- 5;
etockers and feeders, 3.005.OO;
bulls, 2.7504.26; calves, .607.00;
1 ::
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EXCURSIONS
large majority. The present Jail is as
weU kept as circumstances will allow
fbut nevertheless we are compelled to
say that it is a disgrace to any civiliz-
ed community. The court house is
entirely Inadequate, being too small
for a county of the wealth and impor-
tance of Chaves, is merely a stuffy
Utile box.
BOTH WERE RIGHT
The Optic doesn't know exactly
what to think. The Roswell Record
(Oecn.) say a certain editorial of
ours was well writen : the Raton Re-
porter (also Dem.) .says that when
it comes to rhetoric we are "rotten."
And there you are. Las Vegas Optic.
The Record was right and
IP CHILDREN CRY
FOR OUR SODA
who can blame them I Ik 1 each s
delicious drink that no one can be
blamed for longing for a glass of It.
DONT BE AFRAID
TO OIVB IT TO THEJ1
Oar soda la made from the beat of ma-
terials. The soda from pare artesian
water, carbo rated, the flarora from
the pare Juice of fraits, and the best of
extracts. It cannet hart anybody-ev- en
the baby.
KIPUNQ'S CANDY STORE
5 vg Los Angeles nnd return S46.30 :;
H Ban Diego and return $48.30 i
San Francisco and return 947.45 H
V m
) T ckets on sale July 27th to Auk i
ast 6th, Final return limit Oo- -
tober 31st. H$
Salt Lake City and return 941.06 5g
Account National Encampment
;; Grand Army of the Republic- - $
August 6th, 6th and 7th, limit 29 H
days from date of sale. 2j
' Summer rates are In effect to a
great many points in Colorado,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and other -
FOR FUtTHEl PAKTKUAKS APPIY TO
U . CUXIS, t::t. sb
